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ABSTRACT: Within J-tier bf'havioral modds, Imiuf'rsal inte}"1Jl'1ltions are expected to prflJftll the 
onset o/problem behavior in rl majority of children altogether and to sustain improllemftlts in 
child outcomes ~y the selected and indicated intenJentiom, A cohort longitudinal desipl WrlS wed 
to assess the extent to which a 3-tier model (trhif'Ff's these f'xpected outcomes. The rrsp('CtiIN' unilJer-
sal, selected, and indicated interventions inc/uded Be/J{wior fwd Arrldemir .)'upport and Enhance-
ment, First Step to Success. llnd MultiSystfmir Therapy. A IOtal of 407 children in Gradn K-3 
from / of 4 longitudinal cohorts participated. ill{' resuLts of 2-lfl!d linear growth Ilna{t,'es indicatf 
that the 3-tier behatJior model achiflJed the {Tnticipared outcomes with reJpeet to soci,iI beh{wior. 
The results, limitations, and implications 1m discussed. 
A n estimated 12% of all chil-dren and adolescents in chis country have significanr emo-cional and/or behavior~ll disor-ders (EBO) chat adversely 
affect rheir social functioning (Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2000; Pdosi, 1996). 
Schools £),pically impkment a wide range of iso-
lared inrerventions (e,g., group and individual 
contingency programs, self-man~gement. social 
skills i nsrrucrion) to address the emotional and 
social needs of rhese children (Beelman, Pfing-
sten, & Lose!, 1994: Zins. Weissberg. Wang, & 
£~qptiOl1fll Child,,,, 
Wal berg, 2004). Zi ns a nd colleagues reported 
that schools, on average. implemenl 14 interven-
tiom to ameliorate the heh;wior,11 dullengcs of 
children wirh or ,\l risk of F,BO. Scholars and 
others have recommended rhar schools usc rhrel'-
tier behavior Illodels as ,1ll ~lltenl.ltive [0 rhe im-
plcmentation of isolated inrervl'llcions (e,g., 
Crcshdm, 2004; Horner, Sugai. Todd. & l.ewis-
Palmer, 200,); Sugai, 2(07). Such modeLs are an 
attr~lcri\'E' prevention-orientcd altern,nive to the 
approach of trying a wide rang~' of i,solated illler· 
vent ions to ameliorate the behavioral challenge of 
children with or ar risk of FBD. 
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Within the public and behavioral health 
fields. three-tier behavior models are conceprual-
ized differently (M razek & Haggerty, 1994). ]n 
the public health field the three tiers are catego-
rized as primary, secondary, and tertiary. Primary 
prevention is directed at preventing a potential 
problem; secondary prevention is directed at 
early detection and intervention to delay onset or 
mitigate a problem. and tertiary prevention is di-
rected at minimizing disability and avoiding re-
lapse of a problem. In addition, the three-tier 
behavior model from the public health field is 
often used within a response-to-intervention 
framework, which involves moving to more in-
tensive levels of treatment when the inrervenrions 
from the less intensive tier do nor produce the 
desired outcomes (e.g., Gresham, 2004; Horner 
et ai., 2005; Sugai, 2007). Thus, in almost all 
cases, a student would nO[ be assigned lO nor 
experience a tertiary intervention until after a 
secondary intervention had been applied and 
determined not to work. 
In the behavioral health Field, three- tier 
behavior models are correlated directly with levels 
of risks in target populations (Mrazek & Hag-
gerry, 1994). The three tiers in the behavioral 
health field are categorized as universal, selected, 
and indicated. This classification of tiers is based 
on a classification system proposed more than a 
decade earlier (Gordon, 1983). Universal inter-
ventions are directed at the general population. 
Selected interventions are directed at targeted 
groups at greater risk than the rest of the pop~la­
tion. Indicated interventions are directed only to 
high-risk individuals and those who are experi-
encing a disorder to reduce its severity and/or du-
ration. The three-tier hehavior model from the 
behavioral health field uses information on degree 
of risk to identifY the appropriate intensity of in-
tervention for the general, at-risk, and high-
risk/disordered populations. The degrc;,e of risk 
data may be indicated hy demographic factors, 
family functioning, past and current levels of be-
havioral and academic functioning, and other rel-
evant risk variables. Thus, in almost all cases, a 
srudent is immediately assigned to and experi-
ences a selected or indicated intervention based 
on his or her degree of risk. In addition, it is im-
portant to note that students who receive the 
selected and indicated interventions also receive 
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the universal intervention that it is delivered ro all 
students. 
Although the public and behavioral health 
models are both Focused on prevention and are 
effective for systematically organizing and imple-
menting tiers of interventions, the behavioral 
health model aligns more directly with the uni-
versal, selected, and indicated interventions we 
llsed ro operationali7.e our three-tier behavioral 
model. Each tier of intervention was designed to 
intervene with varying degrees of risk for EBO. 
The respective universal. selected, and indicated 
in terventions include: (a) Behavior and Academic 
Support and Enhancement (BASE; Nelson, 
199fi; Nelson, Martella, & Marchand-Martella, 
2002); (b) First Step to Success (Walker et aI., 
1997); and (c) Mul tiSystemic Therapy (MST; 
Henggeler, Schoenwald, Borduin, Rowland, & 
Cunningham, 1998). These interventions were 
selected based on three criteria. First, the inrer-
ventions had ro represent greater specificity in 
the eype of prohlem targeted, comprehensiveness, 
and intensity. Second, the i ntervention~ had ro 
he standardized to ensure that they could be 
replicated reliahly. Finally, the interventions had 
to be fully developed and validated through 
applied research stud ies. 
In the behavioral health field. 
three-tier behavior models are 
correlated directly with levels 
of risks in target populations. 
Three-tier behavioral models such as the one 
studied here are expected ro achieve a range of 
rmportant child outcomes in relationship to the 
universal. selected, and indicated imervemions 
(Mrazek & Haggerty, 1994). Universal inrerven-
tions are expected to prevent the development of 
problem be~avior in a majority of children alto-
gether and to sustain reductions in problem he-
havior achieved by the selected and indicated 
interventions. Selected interventions are assumed 
[0 prevent the onset of prohlem behavior by chil-
dren at risk of behavior problems through the 
application of interventions early enough to be 
Fal/20M 
effective. Indicated interventions are expected ro 
decrease the severity andlor duration of problem 
behavior of children with or at high risk of EBD. 
We implemented a three-tier behavior model 
based on a behavioral health frameWork, which as 
stated, attempts [Q match an individual child's 
level of risk with an appropriate level of interven-
tion (i.e., universal, selected, indicated) without 
having to move through each tier. 
This study assessed the extent' (Q which a 
three-tier behavior model based on a behavioral 
health framework achieves these expected child 
outcomes. Three groups of children were followed 
over 3 years: (a) Universal (low-risk comparison 
group), (b) Selected (at-risk) intervention group, 
and (c) Indicated (high-risklEBD identified) in-
tervention group. Our primary hypothesis was 
that (he children in. the Univ~rsal group would 
not experience significant changes in their social 
behavior (i.e., increases in social skills, decreases 
in problem behavior) because they were not as-
signed to Selected or Indicated intervention 
groups; whereas, children in the Selected and In-
dicared intervention groups would show improve-
ments in their social behavior relative to those in 
the Universal group. We made no comparative 
hypothesis regarding relative improvements in the 
social behavior of children in the Selected and Ih-
dicated intervemion groups because the children 
receiving these interventions represent fundamen-
tally different populations of students (at-risk vs. 
high risk). In addition, given that there is evi-
dence that there is a link between problem behav-
ior and academic performance (AI Otaiba & 
Fuchs, 2002, 2006; Lassen, Steele, & Sailor, 
2006; Nelson, Benner, & Gonzalez, 2003; 
Nelson, Benner, Lane, & Smith, 2004), our sec-
ondary exploratory hypQ[hesis was that improve-
ments in the social behavior of children in the 
Selected and Indicated intervention groups would 
be accompanied by positive changes in their aca-
demic competence and word reading skills. This 
hypothesis Was considered exploratory because 
the specific causal mechanisms underlying the re-
lationship between SOCial behavior and literacy re-
main unclear (Hinshaw, 1992; Nelson, Stage, 
Epstein, & Pierce, 2005). 
Exapli()lla/ Childrm 
METHODS 
PARTICIPANTS 
A rotal of 407 children (130 girls. 277 boys) in 
Grades K to 3 from one of four iongitudinal co-
horts participated: Cohort 1 (n = 153), Cohon 2 
(71 = 93), Cohort 3 (71 = 95), and Cohort 4 (n = 
66). The cohorts were selected across four consec-
udve school years from seven elementary schools 
located in a medium-size city in [he midwest. 
Parental informed consent Was obtained in all 
cases. Our approved Institutional Review Board 
procedures did not require that we obtain child 
assent. The average number of children served by 
the seven schools was 392 (range = 356 to 471). 
The average percentage of children of color and 
those eligible for free or reduced lunch were 35% 
(range = 10% to 64%) and 61 % (range = 33% to 
86%), respectively. The average mobility rate of 
the schools was 21 % (range = 7% to 37%). The 
same core academic content programs were used 
across the parricipating schools. The average third 
grade National Normal Curve Equivalent (NCE) 
scores on the Metropolitan Achievement Test (8th 
ed.; Pearson Assessment, 2000) in reading and 
mathematics in the 2005 academic year were 57.0 
(range = 50.3 to 67.1) and 60.1 (range = 51.0 to 
/'3.0), respectively. 
Each cohort of participants was comprised of 
three groups of children: Universal, Selected inter-
vention group, and Indicated intervention group. 
Children in the Universal and Selected groups 
were initially enrolled in K to 1; whereas, those in 
the Indicated interventi~n group were initially en-
rolled in K to 3. A parallel two-step universal 
screening process Was used to identifY participants 
for the Universal and Selected groups. The screen-
ing process for kindergarten and first-grade partic-
ipants included the first and second gates of the 
Early Screening Project (ESP; Walker, Severson, & 
Peil, 1995) and Systematic Screening System for 
Behavior Disorders (SSBD; Walker & Severson, 
1990), respectively. Step 3 of the ESP and SSBD 
was nor included because of the significant time 
and resources required to commit to classroom 
and playground observations of student behavior, 
and the reliability of Steps 1 and 2 in identifYing 
children at risk of EBD (H. M. Walker, personal 
communication, August, 15,2002). 
The screening procedure was conducted at 
the participating schools during the Hfth or sixth 
week of the school year for 4 successive years. At 
Step 1, kindergarten and first grade teachers were 
provided with a definition and examples of exter-
nalizing and imernalizing behavioral characteris-
tics aniculated in (he ESP and SSBD. Teachers 
(hen generated two mutually exclusive lists of 
children. The first list included those childten 
whose characteristic behavior pattern most 
closely resembled the externalizing behavior 
description. Teachers then rank ordered these 
children according to the degree to which their 
behavior matched the externalizing deHnition. To 
generate the second list, an identical procedure 
was followed to list and rank order children 
according to the imernalizing behavior defini-
tion. 
At Step 2, kindergarten and firS[ grade 
teachers completed the three ESP and SSBD 
scales, respectively (i.e., Critical Events Index, 
Maladaptive Behavior, Adaptive Behavior) on the 
five highest externalizing and imernalizing chil-
dren identified in Step 1. (Note that the ESP and 
SSBD specify that teachers complete Step 2 for 
only the three highest ranked externalizing and 
internalizing children. However, (Q generate a 
large enough sample of children for the Universal 
group, ratings were completed on the five highest 
ranked children.) The ESP and SSBD Critical 
Events Index has 16 and 33 items, respectively, 
(e.g., steals, sets fires) that teachers rank as occur-
ring or not occurring. The ESP and SSBD Adap-
tive Behavior scale includes 8 and 12 items, 
respectively, that assess teacher- and peer-related 
adaptive behavior that teachers rate on a 5-point 
Liken type scale. The ESP and SSBD Maladap-
tive Behavior scale includes 9 and II items, 
respectively, that assess teacher- and peer-related 
problem behavior that teachers rate on a 5-point 
Likert type scale. Teachers' ratings on the ESP 
and SSBD Adaptive Behavior and Maladaptive 
Behavior scales are based on the frequency of 
children's behavior within the past 30 days. The 
reported test-retest reliabilities for the ESP 
(Walker et aL, 1995) and SSBD (Walker & Sev-
erson, 1990) Critical Events, Adaptive Behavior, 
and Maladaptive BehaVior scales have demon-
strated adequate psychometric characteristics. 
The Cronbach's Alphas for the ESP Critical 
Events, Adaptive Behavior, and Maladaptive 
Behavior scales for the study sample were .6l, 
.90, and .IF, respectively. The Cronbach's Alphas 
for the SSBD Critical Events, Adaptive Behavior, 
and Maladaptive Behavior scales for the study 
sample were .76, .89, and .90, respectively. 
Kindergarten and first grade children whose 
scores fell within the 21 St to 30th percentile 
range of national norms on the ESP or SSBD 
were enrolled in the Universal group; whereas, 
those whose scores were equal to or less than the 
20th percentile were enrolled in the Selected in-
tervention group. The mean number of treat-
ment days for children in the Selected 
intervention group was 31.06 (SD = 3.19). 
Children were enrolled in the Indicated in-
tervention group if they were currently receiving 
special education services for emotional distur-
bance or had a DSM-IV diagnosis, exhibiting be-
haviors that were symptomatic of a serious mental 
health problem (scores in the borderline to clini-
cal range on the Child Behavior Checklist or the 
Teacher Report Form; Achenbach, 2001), and/or 
in need of special service coordination across two 
or more service systems or agencies. The mean 
number of treatment days for children in the In-
dicated intervention group was 215.36 (SD .. 
76.69). 
Participant demographic characteristics (i.e., 
gender, freelreduced lunch status, race) for the 
Universal, Selected, and Indicated groups are pre-
sented in Table 1. Overall, a majority of the par-
ticipants were males (68%) and received free or 
reduced lunch (66%). The race of children was 
based on the designations provided by par-
ents/guardians and for several children more than 
one racial preference was identified. The overall 
race breakdown of the children included 327 
(80%) Caucasians, 84 (21%) Mcican Americans, 
38 (9%) Hispanics/Latinos, 20 (5%) Native 
Americans, 7 (2%) Asian Americans, and 3 (1 %) 
Hawaiian/Pacific Islanders. Seventy-two par-
ent/guardians identified more than two races. The 
mean ages of children in the Universal, Selected, 
and Indicated groups at study imake were 5.83 
(SD = 0.59), 6.31 (SD = 0.63), and 7.44 (SD = 
] .07). respectively. 
/0"4112009 
TABLE t 
Demographic Characttriitics of Children in the Universal Selected, and Indicated Groups 
Group 
Univmlll Sekmd Indicllud 
(n = 153) (n'" 173) (n = 81) 
Age in lLan (SD) 5.6 (0.6) 6.3 (0.6) 7.5 O./) 
Dnnograpbic N % N % N % 
Gender 
Male 92 60 llG 67 69 85 
Female 61 40 57 33 12 15 
Free/Reduced Lum;h 89 58 t 19 69 57 70 
Race' 
African American 29 19 33 20 22 26 
Asian 2 3 2 2 2 
Hawaiian/Pacific Island 0 0 1 <l 2 2 
HispanidLatino 19 11 16 9 .3 4 
Native American 6 4 11 7 .3 4 
Caucasian 124 79 135 80 68 80 
Note. 'Numbc:r5 and perct:mag..:s are ha5ed on the overall parcm/guardian repans of race provided. Seventy-two 
pan:m/guardians identified more [han (wo races. 
STUDY DESIGN AND 
THREE-TIER BEHAVIOR MUDEL 
A quasi-experimental cohort longimdinal design 
was used to assess the effects of the three-tier be-
havior model. Each of the four cohorts of chil-
dren was enrolled in the present study each 
respective project year (see Table 2). Inspection of 
Table 2 reveals that pre- and postintervention 
data were collected in the fall (Time 1) and spring 
(Time 2) for all four cohorts of children. One 
(Time 3) and two (Time 4) year fullow-up data 
(spring) were collected on Cohorts 1 to 3 and Co-
horts 1 [02, respectively. Children in the Selected 
and Indicated intervention groups received their 
TABLE 2 
Asussmmt Timtftame by Cohort 
respective interventions in the first year (between 
Time 1 and Time 2). Universal, Selected, and In-
dicated intervention groups received the universal 
intervention continuously over the assessment 
timeframes. 
Universal Program (BASE) 
Description. BASE included three primary 
elemenrs: (a) common area procedures and behav-
ioral expectations, (b) the Think Time Strategy (a 
consistent classroom management strategy applied 
schoolwide), and (c) a continuum of admini-
strative disciplinary responses. The common areas 
procedures were designed to promote positive 
ksessmrnt Timqramt 
Cohortl'Ytar Time 1 Timt2 Jimt3 111111:4 
1 Fall 2002 Spring 2003 Spring 2004 Spring 2005 
2 Fall 200.3 Spring 2004 Spring 2005 Spring 2006 
3 Fall 2004 Spring 2005 Spring 2006 
4 Fall 2005 Spring 2006 
&.eption41 Chiidl'l!n 
student behavior. For example, rhe lunch/recess 
schedule was designed ro reduce wait time in the 
lunch line and maximize the level of supervision 
(see Marcella, Nelson, & Marchand-Martella, 
2003 for a complete description of the clemenrs 
and implemenrarion of BASE). Established pat-
terns of supervision were also developed to enable 
staff to provide a more complete and balanced 
coverage of the common areas. In addition to 
procedures, behavioral expectations for each com-
mon area were developed and taught (() children. 
The focus was on arrival, lunchlreccss, and dis-
missal because a majority of the problems occur 
in these areas. Teachers actively taught child ren 
the routines and rewarded students for following 
them (e.g., lunch with the principal, stickers). 
Periodic reviews of the routines were then con-
ducted throughout the remainder of the year at 
critical times (e.g., tollowing extended brelks). 
The Think Time Strategy (Nelson & Carr, 
2000) was implemented schoolwide. The Think 
Time Strategy provided the basis ror a more col-
laborative and less confrontational classroom 
management approach. Instead of reinforcing dis-
ruptive behavior by using punitive measures, The 
Think Time Strategy is designed to help staff fa-
cilitate corrective social ill teraction patterns and 
emotional experiences as well as enhance ch il-
dren's self~regulation skills (i.e., control of im-
pulses and emotions). Specifically, the Think 
Time Straregy is a collahorative process among 
two or more teachers (e.g., the homeroom teacher 
and a cooperating reacher{s) who provide the des-
ignated Think Time area}. The Think Time Strat-
egy includes three components: (a) precision 
reg Llest (i .e., reacher uses a shorr verbal statement 
to encourage the child to exhibit positive social 
behavior and does not usc threats, ultimatums, 
warnings, or repeated request); (b) s(lldem reflec-
tive period (i.e., student gains sclf-comrol); and 
(e) behavioral debriefing process (i.e., teacher 
checks for self-control and initiates a positive in-
teraction with the child). 
The continuum of administrative disci-
plinary responses included those commonly used 
by schools (e.g., lunch time detention, perfor-
mance-based in-school suspension, out-of-school 
suspension) as well as an administrative student 
reflective period (i.e., studenr gains self·control) 
and debriefing intervention. The administrative 
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srudenr reflecrive periods and debriefing interven-
tion was rhe primary administrative disciplinary 
response used by school staff. This disciplinary re-
sponse was applied when children were noncom-
pliant Of highly disruptive during Think Time. 
The role of the ;tdminisrrator was to simply de-
escalate and help the student gain self-control. 
The role of' the teacher was ro ensure that the stu-
dent completes Think Time successfully following 
the administrative srudenr reflective periods and 
debridIng intervention. These coordinated ad-
ministrator-teacher roles ensured that teacher au-
thority was mainrained. 
Implementation. Implernenration of BASE 
was achieved through a represenrative leadership 
team at each school. The leadership team in-
cluded the principal, school psychologist, general 
education reacher and special education team 
leaders, and a community rt:presenrative. The 
leadership team p~lrticipated in a 6-hr workshop 
designed ro enhance their knowledge and compe-
tencies in the BASE model. The [[aining content 
included (a) overview of primary-level school or-
ganizational systems (e.g., leadership, schoolwide, 
nonclassroom, classroom); (b) specific elements of 
primary-level school organizational systems; (c) 
expianatinn of how the School Evaluation Rubric 
(SER) is used ro evaluate the school's current sra-
tus (e.g., beginning, developing, exemplary) and 
service gaps (i.e., specific elements withiIl each or-
ganizational system that need to be added or re-
vised); and (d) implementation procedures and 
strategies or BASE. 
The SER encompasses a three-step planning 
model [0 develop and implement BASE. rirst, the 
leadership team conducted a consensus-based ad-
ministrarion or the SER (approximately 1 hr) 
with J.II srarr to idemity the current status of the 
schoolwide discipline program and to idenrify ser-
vice gaps. Second, based on the results of the 
S ER, the leadership ream mer duce times (ap-
proximately 8 hr) to develop a strategic i mple-
mentation plan. Finally, the leadership team 
guided the implemenration or each of the compo-
nents of the schoolwide discipline program across 
the remainder of the school year and continued to 
monitor its effectiveness and make adjustments as 
necessary over the project years. Project staff held 
collaborative problem-solving meetings with the 
school's leadership team when necessary. In addi-
/-ill/20M 
tion, a half-day training session and three prob-
lem-solving meetings were conducted on the 
Think Time Strategy (Nelson & Carr, 2000) and 
associated administrative disciplinary responses 
with scaff. The conrenr was as follows: (a) theoret-
ical model (social learning theory); (b) preventa-
tive classroom management (e.g., teaching 
expectations); (c) key elements (precision request, 
student reflective period, debriefing); (d) imple-
mentation steps; (e) use with administrative disci-
pline procedures; and (0 common questions. 
Selected Program (First Step to Success) 
Description. First Step to Success consists of 
three modules implementing a series of activities 
designed to be applied in concert wim each other. 
The modules include (a) proactive, universal 
screening of all kindergarten and first grade popu-
lations; (b) consultant-based school interventions 
involving the target child, peers, and teachers; and 
(c) parent training in caregiver skills for support-
ing and improving the child's school adjustment 
performance in the home. A description of each 
module follows. 
Screening Module. The screening module 
was previously described in detail. As noted, 
kindergarten and first grade children in the Se-
leered inrervenr;on group met the respective spec-
ified ESP and SSBD criteria. 
School Module. The school module of First 
Step to Success is an adapted version of the 
CLASS (Contingencies for Learning Academic 
and Social Skills) program for the Acting-Our 
Child developed by Hops and Walker (1988). 
CLASS is divided into three successive phases: 
consultant, reacher, and mainrenance. The con-
sultanr phase begins with a daily 20-min session 
with the child, called the green-red card game. 
Initially, the consultant, in close proximity, moni-
tors the target child's classroom behavior using a 
green and red card. During this time, there are 
random momenrs when the behavioral coach will 
check if the card is displaying green or red. If the 
card is on green, the child will earn a poinr. To 
meer crirerion, me child must earn a minimum of 
80% of the possible painrs for the session. When 
the child meets the criterion, she earns a previ-
ously arranged classroom reward, such as playing 
a game with me whole class. The child will also 
earn a special reward activity wim her parents at 
Exc~pfional Chiidr"i 
home. The parents arc given daily feedback re-
garding their child's progress and are encouraged 
to provide home activities, such as reading a book 
or playing a game as a reward for the child meet-
ing the criterion at school. As the game pro-
gresses, the session length becomes longer and the 
interval in which points and praise can be earned 
is gradually extended from 30 s to 10 min. Also, 
in later stages of the program, the target child 
must work in blocks of multiple days in order to 
earn a reward. Thus, the program becomes more 
demanding as the student progresses through it, 
and the srudenr must susrain acceptable perfor-
mance for progressively longer periods of time in 
order to be successful. 
The "teacher phase" (Program Days 6-20) is 
operated by the classroom reacher in whose room 
the program is initially implemented. The teacher 
aSSumes control of the program's operation on 
Program Day 6, but with close supervision and 
suppOrt provided by the First Step [0 Success 
coach. The consultant provides monitoring and 
technical assistance on an as-needed basis for the 
teacher throughout the remainder of the teacher 
phase. Teacher phase implementation tasks in-
clude (a) operating the program daily, (b) award-
ing praise and points according to program 
guidelines contingent on the child's performance, 
(c) supervising delivery of group activi ry and 
school rewards, and (d) communicating with par-
ents on a regular basis regarding rhe target child's 
performance. The teacher works closely with rhe 
child, behavioral coach, parents, and peers 
throughout the rotal implementation period. 
In the "maintenance phase" (Program Days 
21-30), the target child is rewarded primarily with 
praise and expressions of approval/recognition 
from the teacher at school and the parents at 
home. An artempt is made during this phase to 
reduce the child's dependence on the program by 
substituting adult praise for points, reducing the 
amount of daily feedback given, and making oc-
casional rewards available contingent on exem-
plary performance. In the majority of the cases, 
target children who successfully complete the 
teacher phase of the program are able to susrain 
their improved behavior in this phase despite 
rhese program changes. 
Home Module. The home module (Home-
Base) consists of a series of six lessons designed to 
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enable parents and caregivers ro build child com-
petencies and skills in six areas thar aHtcr school 
adjustment and performancc: (a) communication 
and sharing in schoo!, (b) wopemion, (c) limit 
setting, (d) problem solving, (e) friendship mak-
ing, and (f) development of confidence. Home-
Base contains lessons, instructional guidelines, 
and parent-child games and activities for teaching 
these skills. HomeBase requires 6 weeks for im-
plementation and begins afn.:r the target child has 
completed Program Day 10 of the First Step to 
Success program. The First Step ro Success behav-
ioral coach visits the parent's home weekly to con-
duct the HomeBase lessons. Following each 
session, materials arc lett with the parents that fa-
cilitate daily review and pra([ice of each skill with 
the target child. The HomeBase lessons require 
approximately 1 hr each. Parents arc encouraged 
to work with theiT children 10 to 15 min daily 
and to focus on practicing the HomeBase skills 
being raugh t. 
Implementation. Prior to implcmenration. 
the behavioral coaches ,mended a G-day training 
session. (Note that length and intensiveness of the 
training session exceeded what is typically used ro 
implement First Step to Success.) The training 
session content induded (a) the underlying prin-
ciples of First Step to Success; (b) research regard-
ing serious EBD; (c) screening procedures for 
identifYing children eligible tor First Step to Suc-
cess; (d) the role of (he child, teacher, p<tn::nt, and 
coach with regard to implementing First Step (0 
Success; (e) discussion of training vidw content; 
and (0 role-playing the dutie~ of a behavioral 
coach (e.g., conducting initial child meetings, 
starting the program in the classroom, and using 
the green/red card appropriately). 
After the initial training session, a 2-day 
£raining on the HomeBase module was con-
ducted. The HomeBase training content included 
(a) review of the six lessons delivered to parenrs 
regarding improving home and school interac-
tions; (b) review of the parent and child activities 
presemed in rhe HomeBasc matr;:rials; and (c) dis-
cussion of common quesrions asked by paren t5 
during HomeBase sessions. In addition to presen-
tations and discussions, role-plays were used for 
the coaches to practice conducting thl.: home ses-
sIons. 
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Finally. twO single-day booster trainings were 
scheduled for the First Step ro Success project 
staff. One booster session occurred in the fall as 
implememation was beginning, and the other in 
the wimer after thc first group of children had 
completed the program. This training consisted 
of a review of First Step [0 Success, along with a 
tfouble-shoming session to discuss questions re-
garding implementation. Throughout early im-
plemenration of Firs( Step to Success, ongoing 
discu~sions via e-mail and phone between project 
statl' and the First Step to Success program devel-
oper regarding implementation issues were used 
to solve implementation issues. Likewise, weekly 
First Seep to Success team meetings occurred 
throughout the project. These meetings included 
rhr;: supervisor and behavioral coaches. The 
weekly IllL:etings provided an opportunity to dis-
cuss implementation concerns, solve difficult im-
plementation issues, and overcome obstacles to 
consistently implement First Step to Success. 
Indicated Program (MST) 
Description. MST views individuals as being 
surrounded by a network of interconnected sys-
tems that encompass individual, family, and 
extrata.tlli1ial (peer, school, neighborhood) factors 
and recognizes that successful in tervenrion 
n:quin:s a combination of these systems. The;: pri-
mary goals of MST are to (a) reduce the;: fre-
quem.'}' and severity of nu:ncal health problems, 
(b) reduce othcr types of antisocial behavior, and 
(c) achieve these ourcomes at a cost savings by de-
creasing rates of incarce;:ratioll and our-of-home 
placements. MST achieves these goals through 
adherence to nine treacmem principles. 
I. The primary purpose of assessment is to un-
derstand the tit between the idemitled prob-
lems and their broader systemic context. 
2. Therapeutic conracts emphasize the positive 
Jnd use systemic suengths as levers for 
change. 
3. Interventions arc designed to promote re;:-
spollSible behavior and decrease irresponsible 
behavior among family membns. 
4. Imerve;:ntions arc present focused and action 
oriented, targeting specitlc and well-defined 
problems. 
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5. Interventions target sequences of behavior 
within and between multiple systems that 
maintain the identified problems. 
6. Interventions are developmentally appropri-
ate and fit the developmental needs of the 
children. 
7. Interventions afe designed to require daily or 
weekly effort by family members. 
8. Intervention effectiveness is evaluated contin-
uously from multiple perspectives with 
providers assuming accountability for over-
coming barriers to successful outcomes. 
9. Interventions are designed to promote treat-
ment generalization and long-term mainte-
nance of therapeutic change by empowering 
caregivers to address family members' needs 
across multiple systemic contexts. 
Key characteristics of this model are (a) low 
caseloads. typically three to six families per full-
time therapist; (b) provision of services in the 
family's natural environment-home, school and 
neighborhood settings; (c) rime-limited duration, 
3 to 5 months of treatments per family depending 
on the seriousness of the problems and successes 
of the interventions; (d) therapist functioning 
within a team of three to four practitioners, 
though each has an individual caseload; (e) 24-
houri? -days per week availability of therapists or 
at least one practitioner on the MST team; (f) 
scheduling appointments at the family's conve-
nience, such as evening hours and weekends; and 
(g) daily contact, in person or by phone, with 
families. 
Each MST therapist was assigned a caseload 
of 4 to 6 children across the elementary schools. 
The therapist then met with the family to con-
duct an ecological assessment that (a) identified 
the primary presenting problems, (b) developed a 
treatment plan that lists family short- and long-
term treatment goals, (c) identified strategies to 
accomplish the goals, and (d) determined barriers 
to successful implementation. Therapists met in 
person with families several times a week and had 
frequent telephone contact with families as well. 
The therapists also met with each child's teacher, 
school administrators. and other school personnel 
to identify school-related problems, to design 
school-based intervention strategies, and to iden-
tiIY barriers to successful implementation. Thera-
pists met every 3 weeks with the child's teacher 
and regularly monitored school performance 
through regular telephones and e-mails. 
Implementation. Three MST therapists were 
hired by the project to implemem the program in 
the target school. The MST therapists had mas-
ter's degrees and experience with children with 
mental health disorders. The therapists were su-
pervised by a state-certified clinical therapist. The 
MST therapists and supervisor underwem specific 
training and supervision as indicated by the devel-
opers of MST. A I-day scaling-up training session 
was conducted by staff from MST Services. The 
audience included (a) the MST supervisor, (b) 
key staff from the local mental heahh center, (c) 
community leaders including local school district 
administrators and mental health agency adminis-
(fators, and (d) two to three representatives from 
each of the participating schools. The training 
content included (a) an overview of MST includ-
ing the scope, correlates. and causes of the serious 
behavior problems addressed with MST; (b) the 
theoretical and empirical underpinnings of the 
treatment model; and (c) a description of the 
family, peer, school, and individual intervention 
strategies used. 
Prior to beginning the study, the MST thera-
pists and supervisor attended a 5-day MST train-
ing session that included didactic and experiential 
components. Didactic components consisted of 
(a) systems theories. social learning theory, and 
major psychological and sociological models; (b) 
research regarding serious emotional disturbance 
in youth; (c) research relevant to problems experi-
enced by target youth (e.g., learning disabilities); 
and (d) research on interventions used in MST 
(e.g., empirically validated family and marital 
therapy approaches). In addition, the training in-
cluded (a) role-plays and exercises designed to 
stimulate critical thinking about the treatment 
process; (b) client engagement; (c) individual. 
family, and systems-level assessments; (d) evalua-
tion of evidence used to draw conclusions about 
the correlates/causes of a problem; (e) the devel-
opment of intervention strategies and specific 
interventions; and (f) how to determine whether 
an intervention is being effective. 
Two-day quarterly booster trainings were 
provided throughout the project period by a coo-
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sultant from MST Services. As therapists gained 
field experience with MST, quarterly booster ses-
sions were conducted on site. These boosters pro-
vided additional training in areas identified by 
therapists (e.g., marital interventions, treatment 
of parental depression in the context of MST) 
and facilitated in-depth examination and problem 
solving of particularly difficult cases. MST con-
sultants were responsible for designing and deliv-
ering the booster training. 
Weekly telephone consultation was also pro-
vided by MST Services. The I-hr consultations 
were provided by the MST consultant assigned to 
the project and the co-developer of MST. Consul-
tation sessions focused on promoting adherence 
to MST treatment principles, developing solu-
tions to difficult clinical problems, and designing 
plans to overcome any barriers to obtaining 
strong treatment adherence and favorable out-
comes for youths and families. 
DEPENDENT MEASURES 
Social &havior. The teacher forms of the So-
cial Skills Rating System (SSRS; Gresham & El-
liot, 1990) Problem Behavior and Social Skills 
scales were used to measure the social behavior of 
children. The Problem Behavior and Social Skills 
rating scale contain 18 and 30 items, respectively. 
Raters are asked to consider "how often" (0 = 
never, I = sometimes, 2 = very often) a problem 
behavior or social skill is observed. The SSRS has 
demonstrated excellent psychometric characteris-
tics across diverse samples (Bracken, Keith, & 
Walker, 1994; Demaray & Ruffalo, 1995; Merrell 
& Gimpel, 1998). The reported internal consis-
tency and test-retest reliabiliries for the Problem 
Behavior and Social Skills scales were .82 and .94 
and .85 and .84, respectively (Gresham & El-
liott). The internal consistency reliabilities for the 
Problem Behavior and Social Skills scales for the 
study sample were .93 and .88, respectively. 
Academic Competence. The teacher form of 
the SSRS Academic Competence scale (Gresham 
& Elliott, 1990) was used to measure the aca-
demic competence of children. The SSRS Aca-
demic Competence scale includes nine items 
presented on a 5-point scale (l = lowest 10%, 2 = 
next lowest 20%, 3 = middle 40%, 4 = next high-
est 20%, 5 = highest 10%). The reponed internal 
HI 
consistency and rest-retest rcliabilitics for the 
Academic competence scale were .95 and .93, re-
spectively (Gresham & Elliott). 
Word &ading Skills. The Woodcock Reading 
Mastery Test-Revised/Normative Update (WRMT-
RlNU; Woodcock, 1998) Basic Reading Skills 
Cluster was used to measure the word reading 
skills of children. This cluster is comprised of the 
Word Attack and Word Identification subtests. 
The Word Attack rest includes 50 nonwords that 
increase in difficulty. The Word Identification 
subrest consists of 106 words that increase in dif-
ficulty. Split-half reliabilities for the Word Attack 
and Word Identification subtesrs are .94 and .98, 
respectively (Woodcock). 
TREATMENT INTEGRITY 
MEASURES 
A 5-point convergent evidence scale (Busse & El-
liott, 200 I) was created to provide a consistent 
categorization of the extent to which the univer-
sal, selected, and indicated intervention programs 
were implemented (I '" poor implementation, 2 = 
limited implementation, 3 = adequate implemen-
ration, 4 = good implementation, and 5 = excel-
lent implementation). A description of the 
treatment integrity measures and associated cate-
gorization of treatment implementation for the 
universal, selected, and indicated programs fol-
lows. 
Universal Program (BASh]. A staff survey was 
used to assess fidelity of implementation for 
BASE. Each project year staff members at each of 
the seven schools were asked to complete an 
eight-item questionnaire regarding whether the 
BASE implementation phase was followed. Staff 
rated each item on a 3-point Likert type scale 
(i.e., low, medium, high). Each staff member 
completed the questionnaire independently in the 
second month of the school year. The eight hems 
focused on key elements of BASE (e.g., extent to 
which staff taught and reviewed the common area 
and disciplinary procedures with children, com-
municated with parents about expectations, ap-
plied active supervision). Corresponding mean 
aggregate survey criterion score ranges (i.e., total 
scale score range = 8 to 24) for poor, limited, ade-
quate, good, and excellent implementation on the 
convergent evidence scale were < 12, 12 to < 16, 
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16 to < 18, 18 co < 22, and > 22, respectively. 
Each school was assigned a convergent evidence 
scale score ranging from 1 (poor implementation) 
co 5 (excellent implementation). 
Sekcted Program (First Step to Success). Five 
measures were used to assess treatment fidelity for 
First Step to Success. 
1. Independent observations by project of staff 
of whether the coach implemented (i.e., oc-
curred. did not occur)I8 componena of the 
greenlred card game (e.g .• operating the pra-
gram daily, awarding praise and poina ac-
cording to program guidelines contingent on 
child performance). 
2. Seven-item checklist completed by the 
teacher focusing on the green/red card game 
quality of implementation, 
3. Five-item Likert-type 5-point rating scale 
(ranging from poor to excellent implementa-
tion) by the coach of the teacher phase of the 
game (e.g., operating the game, rate of praise. 
awarding of reward following completion of 
the game). 
4. Daily program logs of school-ta-home com-
munication (e.g., daily communication with 
parent, parent signature on red/green card). 
5. Coach self-reported checklist of the elements 
of the HomeBase component (e.g., the 
length of the session, number of activities 
completed by the parent and child during 
the week). 
The mean aggregate criterion score for the five 
measures were used to create a 5-point composite 
scale ranging from +2 to -2. The mean composite 
score ranges for poor, limited, adequate, good, 
and excellent implementation on the convergent 
evidence scale were < -1.5, -1.4 to -.5, -.4 [0.4, 
.5 to 1.4, > 1.4, respectively. Each child was as-
signed a convergent evidence scale score ranging 
from 1 (poor implementation) to 5 (excellent im-
plementation) . 
Indicated Program (MST). The Therapist Ad-
herence Measure (TAM) was used to assess fi-
delity of implementation for MST. The TAM is a 
26-item Likert-format measure that assesses a 
therapist's adherence to the MST model as te-
ported by the primary caregiver of the family. The 
ExuptioMi Childrm 
TAM was administered during the second week 
of therapy and approximately every 4 weeks 
thereafter. The TAM measures three adherence 
faCtors: (a) family-therapist collaboration, (b) at-
tempa to change intra- and extrafamilial interac-
rions. and (c) follow-up treatment progress. 
Corresponding TAM aggregate criterion score 
ranges for poor, limited, adequate. good, and ex-
cellent implementation on the convergent evi~ 
dence scale were < 0, 0 to .39, .40 to .50, .51 to 
.79, and > .80, respectively. Each child was as-
signed a convergent evidence scale score ranging 
from 1 (poor implementation) to 5 (excellent im~ 
plementation) . 
RESULTS 
TREATMENT FIDELITY 
Universal Program (BASE Treatmrot Fidelity). 
The overall staff mean convergent scale score of 
the extent to which the universal program was 
implemented was 4.0 (SD '" 0), indicating ugood" 
implementation. There was no variation in the 
level of implementation responses across the 
schools or project years. 
Selected Program (First Step to Success) T"at-
mrot Fidelity. Treatment fidelity data wete col-
lected at least once for each child who received 
the selected program. The overall mean conver-
gent scale score of the extent to which the selected 
intervention was implemented was 3.95 (SD .. 
.48), indicating adequate-to-good implementa-
tion. The extent to which the selected interven-
tion was implemented among children and their 
families was relatively consistent (range = 3 to 5). 
Indicated Program (MSn T"atment Fidelity. 
Treatment fidelity data were collected at least 
once for each child who received [he indicated 
program. The overall mean convergent scale score 
of the extent to which the indicated intervention 
was implemented was 2.2 {SD = 1.33}, indicating 
limited implementation. The extent to which the 
indicated intervention was implemented among 
children and their families varied widely (range .. 
1 to 5). 
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EFFECTS OF THREE-TIER 
BEHAVIOR MODEL 
Two-level linear growth analyses were conducted 
with each of the two social behavior scales (SSRS 
Problem Behavior and Social Skills) and twO aca-
demic competence measures (SSRS Academic 
Competence scale, WRMT-RINU Basic Reading 
Skills cluster). All analyses were conducted with 
the Hierarchical Unear Modeling (HLM) statisti-
cal package (Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, & Con-
gdon. 2004). The first level of the linear growth 
analysis modeled individual srudent growth tra-
jectories to a linear variable across four data as-
sessment points called TIME that yielded two 
results: a y-intercept and the slope over TIME. 
The second level modeled the effects of selected 
covariates that may influence outcomes for StU-
dents at risk for EBD (i.e., age, gender, ethnic di-
versity, free lunch status). as well as the selected 
and indicated intervention program variables on 
the y-intercept and slope over TIME. Children 
were assessed at four different time points mea-
sured across 4 years: TIME 1, preintervenrion 
(fall, Year 1); TIME 2, postintervention (spring. 
Year 1); TIME 3. follow-up 1 (spring, Year 2); 
and TIME 4, follow-up 2 (spring, Year 3). The as-
sessment timeframe by cohort is presented in 
Table 2. Two separate analyses were conducted for 
each outcome variable that modeled twO different 
pieces of the linear variable TIME: Pre- to postin-
tervention and postintervention through follow-
up. The first piece of the analyses determined the 
effects of the students' trajectory and was centered 
at the end of the intervention at TIME 2 (i.e., 
piece-I, TIME: -1. 0, 0, 0). Therefore, the 
piece-l analysis tested the y-intercept at TIME 2 
and the slope from pre- to postintervention with 
me pooled variance including the follow-up time 
points. We used this pooled variance term as it is 
a more conservative statistical test because it tests 
for the explained variance at TIME 2 including 
the variance across me follow-up dme points. The 
second piece was also centered at the end of inter-
vention but included two follow-up data points 
(Le., piece-2, TIME = 0, 0, 1, 2). Therefore, the 
piece-2 analysis tested the y-intercept at TIME 2 
and the change across the two follow-up points, 
although the intercept included the pretest vari-
ance. Again, we used this pooled variance rerm as 
'8 
we believe it is a more conservative statistical test 
because it tests for the explained variance at 
TIME 2 including the variance from the pretest. 
For each outcome measure the Level-l 
Model was a linear growth model across TIME 
depicted in the following using the HLM output 
equation: 
Ltv~'-l Model 
y = PO + PI X (TIME) + E 
The outcome variable (Y) was predicted as a func-
tion of the y-intercept (PO) centered at Time 2 
(-1, 0, 0, 0). and the linear slope in scores across 
time (PI 3 TIME), as well as the error (E) in that 
prediction. A second piece analysis was conducted. 
with the outcome variable (Y) predicted as a func-
tion of the y-intercept (PO) centered at Time 2 (0, 
0, 1. 2) but with the inclusion of the two follow-
up data points. 
The Level-2 model tested the added effects of 
four covariates (i.e .. age, male, non-White, free 
lunch status) as well as the added intervention ef-
fects of me student receiving [he selected or indi-
cated interventions compared to students who 
just received the Universal program alone. 
Lrotl-2 Model 
PO = BOO + BOI X (age) + S02 X (male) + 
S03 X (non-White) + B04 X (free lunch) + 
B05 X (selected) + B06 X (indicated) + R() 
PI = BID + Bl1 X (age) + B12 X (male) + 
B13 X (non-White) + B14 X (free lunch) + 
B 15 X (selected) + 16 X (indicated) + R 1 
The effect on students' individual growth at 
the Time 2 intercept (PO) was a function of the 
Universal program effect at the intercept (BOO) 
plus the effects of the covariates (BO l, B02, B03, 
and B04) and whether the srudent received the 
Selected (B05) or the Indicated (B06) interven-
tions, along with the error in this prediction (RO). 
The effect on students' growth over TIME 
(P 1) was a function of the Universal program ef-
fect at the intercept (BI0) plus the effects of the 
covariates (Bll, B12, B13, and B14) and whether 
the srudent received the Selected (B 15) or the In-
dicated (BI6) intervention. along with the error 
in this prediction (Rl). In addition, the random 
effects of model about the y-intercept and growth 
were modeled. 
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TAaLE 3 
Linear Change on Problem Behavior From Pre~ to Postintervention and Postintervention 
Through Foi/ow~Up 
Prtintervention to Postintervention Portintervmtion Through Follow-Up 
Fixtd Effoct Variabks Co4}icimt Error 
Universal Intercept 102.508*** 4.86 
~e 0.470 0.85 
Male -0.336 1.14 
Non-White 1.789 LI9 
Free lunch 2.370· 1.11 
Sdccred Treaunent 6.833*** 1.29 
Indicated Treatment 12.282*** 2.14 
Universal Slope -4.339 4.974 
~e 0.715 0.853 
Male 0.509 1.049 
Non-White 0.251 1.171 
Free lunch 1.874 1.084 
Sc:lecteJ Treatment -5.836*** 1.257 
Indicated Treatment -5.592* 1.242 
.p <. ,05 . • n p <. .001. 
The overall numbers of children at each mea-
surement point were NTImc1 '" 407, NTime2 '" 369, 
N'UIld = 291, and Nlimc4 = 190. The number of 
children in each group were (a) Universal, nrUllel = 
153, nrUllol'" 147, nTim03 '" 109. and r1-(im .... '" 78; 
(b) Selected, nTIm<1 = 173. nnmcl= 165, nTimd'" 
149, and I1nm<4 = 112; and (c) Indicated, nnmel = 
81, n·limel '" 57. nnmd = 33. n.lim<4 '" O. Note that 
with the HLM data analytic approach used. the 
students' linear growth was estimated from the re-
liability of the data with respect to the number of 
observations and variability of observations for 
each student so that lower reliability estimates re-
sult in estimates based on the group's data. There-
fore, missing data is handled with an optimally 
weighted composite of the individual and group 
sources of informacion. 
All Level-I model results for individual stu-
dents' linear growth on each of the outcome mea-
sures was statistically significant (p < .001) for the 
,-intercept (PO) and slopes (Pl). indicating that 
all students' posttreatment scores were signifi-
cantly greater than zero and that they showed sig-
nificant change in their scores across the 
assessment periods analyzed. The results of Level-
2 models are reported for each of the linear 
Extrptiqnai Children 
T-ratio Co4ficimt Error T·ratio 
21.092 102.099·" 4.29 23.746 
0.554 0.488 o.n 0.631 
-0.296 -0.802 1.15 -0.696 
1.508 1.311 1.18 1.111 
2.124 1.054 1.11 0.946 
5.315 10.390·" 1.36 7.652 
5.739 15.583*** 2.17 7.175 
-0.872 2.509 4.029 0.623 
0.839 -0.421 0.683 -0.617 
0.485 0.593 0.826 0.718 
0.215 0.365 0.869 0.420 
1.728 1.094 0.846 1.293 
-4.642 -2.437* 0.956 -2.548 
-1.494 -2.073 2.049 -1.012 
growth analyses conducted in Table 3 through 
Table 6. 
EFFECTS ON PROBLEM BEHAVIOR 
Pre- to PostinrerventiotJ. The results of the lin-
ear growth analyses for the pre- and postinrerven-
cion as well as the postintervention and follow-up 
for the SSRS Problem Behavior scale are pre-
sented in Table 3. For pre- to postintervendon, 
the group that received only the Universal pro-
gram ended with a standard score of 102, which 
was statistically different from zero (Coefficient '" 
102.5, SE = 4.86, P < .001). The free lunch co--
variate was statistically significant (Coefficient '" 
2.37, SE = 1.12, P < .001) and indicated that stu-
dents with this status ended treatment 2.37 stan-
dard score points above students just receiving the 
Universal program at 105. The Selected interven-
tion group ended treatment statistically higher 
than the Universal group (Coefficient ;;; 6.8. SE .. 
1.29, P < ,001) with an estimated standard score 
of 109. The Targeted intervention group ended 
treatment statistically higher than the Universal 
group (Coefficient ;;; 12.3, SE", 2.14, P < .001) 
with an estimated standard score of approximately 
115. 
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TABLE 4 
Linrar Change on Social Skills From Pre- to Postintervention and Postintervention Through Follow- Up 
Preintervention to Postintfrtlmtion Postintervmtion Through Follow-Up 
Fbc(d Effiet variables Coefficient Error T-ratio Coefficimt Error T-mtio 
Universal Intercept 97.442*u 4.781 20.378 97.334**' 4.387 22.189 
Age -0.118 0.824 -0.144 -D.267 0.784 -D.341 
Male -1.123 1.184 0.949 1.627 1.183 1.375 
Non-Wbite -0.920 1.229 -0.748 -D.499 1.251 -D.399 
Free lunch -1.638 U80 -1.387 -D.969 1.173 -0.827 
Selected Treatment -5,415'*' 1.303 -4.157 -8.596'" 1.413 -6.085 
indicated Treatment -8.559*" 2.421 -3.536 -11.706'" 2.318 -5.050 
Universal Slope -6.380 5.277 1.209 -3.674 4.156 -0.884 
Age -D.87! 0.909 -D.958 0.781 0.716 1.090 
Male -0.415 1.311 -D.317 -D.812 0.879 -0.924 
Non-White -D.299 1.358 -0.220 -0.305 0.953 -0.320 
Free lunch -1.358 1.305 -1.040 -0.262 0.917 -0.285 
Selected T reatmem 6.326*** 1.447 4.373 2.229' 1.039 2.146 
Indicated Treatment 7.388*~ 2.656 2.782 l.810 2.539 0.713 
*p <: .05. **p < .01. **'p < .001. 
The slope from pre- to postintervention rervenuon estimate and the change from preinter-
showed that the Selected intervention group sig- vention would suggest that the students in the 
niflcancly changed (Coefficient = -5.8, SE = l.26, Selected inrervention group changed from a score 
p < .001). This suggests thar students in this of 115 to 109. The Indicated intervemion group 
group decreased approximately 6 points from pre- also showed a significant change in problem he-
ro postintervention. Therefore, using the postin- havior (Coefficient = -5.59, SE = 2.24, P < .05), 
TABLE 5 
Linear Change on Academic Skills From Pre- to Postintervention and Postintervention Through Follow- Up 
Preintrrvmtion to Postintf7lJmti071 Postimer/lenrion Through Follow-Up 
Fixed Effiet Variables Co4Jieient Error T-ratio Co4Jicimt Error T-mrio 
Universal Intert;ept n.04W-* 4.88 18.878 90.958u , 4.842 18.784 
Age 0.051 0.80 0.064 0.237 0.800 0.296 
Male 0.361 1.11 0.326 -0.608 1.IS2 -D.514 
Non-White -1.110 1.20 -0.921 -0.766 1.255 -D.610 
Free lunch -5.514'" 1.170 --4.712 -6.655'" 1.206 -5.519 
Selected Trearmem -2.871" 1.225 -2.345 -2.80S· 1.345 -2.087 
Indicated Trearment ~3.797 2.587 -1.467 -3.965 2.357 -1.683 
Universal Slope 3.520 3.226 1.091 -0.139 2.674 -0.051 
Age ~0.'i90 0.532 -1.109 -D.OOS 0.440 -0.011 
Male 0.889 0.729 1.210 0.799 0.582 1.373 
Non-White -0.175 0.782 -D.352 -DA04 0.643 -0.628 
Free lunch 0.335 0.785 0.426 I.S04' 0.619 2.427 
Selected Treatment 1.434 0.812 1.744 -0.286 0.646 -0.443 
Indicated Treatment 2.073 1.697 1.221 -0.009 1.374 -D.006 
'p < .05. '''p < .001. 
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TABLE 6 
Linear Change on Basic Reading From Pre- to Postintervention and Postintervention Through Follow- Up 
Preintervention to Postinttrvention Postinurwntion Through Follow-Up 
Fixed Fffict Variab/(s Coefficient £"or 
Universal Intercept 105.831·** 5.652 
Age 0.199 0.976 
Male -1.013 1.422 
Non-White -2.604 1.472 
Free lunch -3.626* 1.412 
Selected Treatment -4.1330 • 1.556 
Indicated Treatment -6.428" 2.822 
Universal Slope 5.679 4.105 
Age -0.301 0.710 
Male 0.912 1.034 
Non-White -0.818 1.071 
Free lunch -0.955 1.026 
Selected Treatment -1.059 1.126 
Indicated Treatment -2.506 2.101 
.p <: .05 . •• p <: .01. **.p <: .001. 
suggesting an estimated change of approximately 
6 points. Using the postintervention estimate and 
{he change from preintervention would suggest 
chat these students changed from a score of 121 
to 115. 
In addition, the random effects were signifi-
cant for the estimation of the postintervention 
score (p < .001) but nor the slope (p > .05), indi-
cating a significant amount of variability remains 
in the estimation of the students' postintervention 
score after the covariates (i.e., age, male, non-
White, and free lunch) and treatment groups were 
modeled. but not in the slope from pre- to 
postintervention. 
Postintervention Through Follow-up. The re-
sults of linear growth analysis of the same model 
but partitioned from postintervenrion through 
two follow-up data points is also shown in Table 
3. The Universal group ended with a standard 
score of 102, which was statistically different from 
zero (Coefficient = 102.1, SE = 4.3, P < .001). 
The Selected intervention group ended treatment 
with a significantly higher problem behavior stan-
dard score (Coefficient = IDA, SE = 104. P < 
.0001) as did the Indicated intervention group 
(Coefficient = 15.6, SE= 2.2,p <: .0001), suggest-
ing an estimated standard score difference of 112 
ExuptiOnAl Children 
T-ratio Codficient E~r T-ratio 
18.723 98.654"*· 5.429 18.172 
0.204 0.848 0.936 0.906 
-0.112 -1.779 1.369 -1.300 
-1.770 -2.098 1.411 -1.487 
-2.567 -2.819* -1.354 -2.082 
-2.655 -2.898 1.503 -1.928 
-2.278 -4.442 2.639 -1.683 
1.384 6.483" 2.942 2.203 
-0.424 -0.722 0.509 -1.416 
0.882 0.644 0.731 0.881 
-0.763 -0.222 0.767 -0.289 
-0.931 -0.679 0.735 -0.924 
-0.940 -0.681 0.798 -0.853 
-1.l93 -1.031 1.552 -0.665 
and 116 for the Selected and Indicated 
intervention groups compared to 102 for rhe Uni-
versal group. The covariates did nOt significantly 
correlate with the end of treatment standard 
score. 
The slope from postintervention through 
two data points of follow-up showed only one sta-
tistically significant result. The Selected group 
showed a significant change (Coefficient = -2.4, 
SE = 0.96, P < .05). suggesting rhat these students 
maintained the gains they made after intervention 
as the negative slope coefficient was subtracted 
from the Universal group slope coefficient 
(2.509-2.437) and effectively negated the change 
from postintervention through follow-up. The In-
dicated intervention group showed a similar mag-
nitude of change (Coefficient = -2.07), although 
[he amount of variability within this group re-
sulted in a statistically nonsignificant change (SE 
= 2.04,; = .31). 
The random effects model of the postinter-
vention through follow-up model resulred in 
statistical significance for the estimates of postin-
tervention (p < .0001) and slope (p <; .001), indi-
cating a significant amount of variability remains 
in the estimation of the students' postinterven-
tion score and change from postintervention to 
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follow-up after the covariates (i.e., age, male, 
non-White, and free lunch) and treatment 
groups were modeled. 
Figure 1 shows the relative change on the 
SSRS (Gresham & Elliot, 1990) Problem Behav-
ior scale based on the two linear growth analyses 
(preintervenrion to postintervencion and postin-
tervention through follow-up). 
EFFECTS ON SOCIAL SKILLS 
Pre- to Postintervention. The results of the 
linear growth analyses for the pre- and postinter-
vention as well as clte postintervencion and fol-
low-up for the SSRS Social Skills scale are 
presented in Table 4. For the pre- to poscinter-
vention, the Universal group ended with a stan-
dard score of 97, which was statistically different 
from zero (Coefficient :& 97.4. SE :; 4.8, 
p < .001). None of the covariates contributed to 
the prediction. The Selected. intervention group 
ended treatment statistically lower than the Stu-
denu receiving the Universal group (Coefficient 
= -5.4. SE:; 1.34, p < .001) with an estimated 
aa 
standard score of 92. The Indicated. intervention 
group ended treatment scatisrically lower than 
the Universal group (Coefficient ., -8.6. SE :& 
2.4, P < .001) with an estimated slandard score 
ofabout 89. 
The slope from pre~ to postintervention 
showed that the Selected intervention group 
showed a significant change in social skiUs (Coef-
ficient'" 6.3, SE .. 1.4, P < .0001). This suggests 
that these students increased in social skills from 
about a standard score of 86 to 92 postinterven-
don. The Indicated intervention group also 
showed a significant change in social skills (Coef-
ficient '" 7.4. SE = 2.8. P < .01). suggesting an es-
timated standard score change from 82 to 89. 
In addition, the random effects were signifi-
cant for the estimation of the postintervention 
score (p < .001) but not the slope (p > .05) indi-
cating a significant amount of variability remains 
in the estimation of the studenu' postintervention 
score after the covariates (i.e., age. male, non-
White, and free lunch) and treatment groups were 
modeled. but not in the slope from pre- to 
postintervenrion. 
PosrinterVention Through Follow-Up. The re-
sults of linear growth analysis of the same model 
but partitioned from postintervention through 
two follow-up data points is shown in Table 4. 
The Universal group ended with a standard score 
of 97. which was statistically different from zero 
(Coefficient'" 97.3. SE = 4.9, P < .00l). The Se-
lected (Coefficient '" -8.6, SE =1.4, P < .OOOl) 
and Indicated (Coefficient:: -11.7, SE = 2.4, P < 
. 0001) intervention groups ended treatment with 
a significantly lower social skills standard score, 
suggesting an estimated standard score difference 
of 89 and 85 for the Selected and Indicated inter-
vention groups compared to 97 for the Universal 
group. The covariates did not significandy corre-
late with the end of treatment standard score. 
The slope from postintervention through 
two data points of follow-up showed only one sta-
tistically significant result. The Selected interven-
tion group showed a significant change 
(Coefficient'" -2.2, SE = 1.0, P < .05). suggesting 
that these students maintained the gains they 
made after intervention and effectively negated 
the negative change in comparison to the Univer-
sal group. The Indicated intervention group 
showed a similar magnitude of change (Coeffi-
cient :: 1.8), although the amount of variability 
within this group resulted in a statistically non-
significant change (SE .. 2.5). 
The random effects model of the postinter-
vention through follow-up model resulted in sta-
tistical significance for the estimates of 
postintervention f.1 < .0001) and slope (p < .001), 
indicating a significant amount of variability re-
mains in the estimation of the students' postinter-
vention score and change from postintervention 
to follow-up after the covariates (i.e., age, male, 
non-White, and free lunch) and treatment groups 
were modeled.. Figure 2 shows the relative change 
on the SSRS (Gresham & Elliot. 1990) Social 
Skills scale based. on the two linear growth analy-
ses (preintervention [0 postintervention and 
postintervention through follow~up). 
EFFECTS OF ACADEMIC COMPETENCE 
Pre- to PostinteT'Wntion. The results of the lin-
ear growth analyses for the pre- and postinterven-
tion as well as the postintervention and follow-up 
for the SSRS Academic Competence scale are pre~ 
sented in Table 5. For the pre- to postinterven-
cion, the Universal group ended. with a standard 
score of 92, which was statistically different from 
zero (Coefficient = 92, SE:: 4.9, p < .001). The 
covariate free lunch significantly n~tively con-
tributed to the postintervendon standard score 
prediction (Coefficient = -5.5, SE = 1.2,; < 
.0001). The Selected intervention group ended 
treatment statistically lower than the Universal 
group (Coefficient = -2.9, SE = 1.2.; < .05) . 
The slope from pre- to postinte~ntion evi-
denced no statistically significant change in starus, 
indicating no treatment effects were realized by 
any of the groups or covariates from pre- to 
postintervention. 
There was a statistically significain random 
effect for the estimation of the, postintervention 
score f.1 < .001) but not the slope f.1 > .05) indi-
cating a significant amount of variability remains 
in the estimation of the students' postintervention 
score after the covariates (Le., age. male. non-
White, and free lunch) and treatment groups were 
modeled. but not in the slope from pre- to 
postintervendon. 
Postint~rvtntion Through Follow-Up. The re-
sults of linear growth analysis of the same model 
of the postintervention through follow-up showed 
the Universal group was statistically significant 
from zero (Coefficient = 90.9, SE:: 4.8, p < 
.0001). In addition. free lunch status also pre-
dicted lower academic competence standard 
scores (Coefficient = -6.7, SE = 1.2.; < .0001). 
The Selected intervenr~on group also showed a 
significantly lower standard score (Coefficient .. 
-2.8, SE = 1.3, p< .05). The Indicated interven-
tion group showed a lower but nonsignificant 
change because of relatively large error variance 
(Coefficient = -3.9, SE = 2.4. P '" .09). 
The slope from postintervention through 
two data points of follow-up showed only one sta-
tistically significant result. The free lunch starus 
variable predicted a significant increase in aca-
demic competence (Coefficient = 1.5, SE,. 0.6, 
P < .05). These results suggest no treatment effect 
from the selected or indicted interventions on 
academic competence. 
The random effects model of the postimer-
vention through follow-up model resulted in 
statistical significance for the estimates at post-
intervention (p < .0001) and slope (p < .001), 
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indicating a significant amount of variability 
remains in the estimation of the students' post-
intervention score and change from postinterven-
non to follow-up after the covariates (i.e .• age, 
male. non-White, and free lunch) and treatment 
groups were modeled_ 
EFFECTS OF BASIC READING 
Prt- til Postintervmtion. The results of the lin-
ear growth analyses for the pre- and postinterven-
tion as well as the postintervention through 
follow-up for the Woodcock-Johnson Basic Read-
ing cluster are presented in Table 6. For the pre- to 
postintervention, the Universal group ended with 
a standard score of lOS, which was statistically dif-
ferenc from zero (Coefficient = lOS, SE = 5.5. 
P < -001), The covariate free lunch significantly 
negatively contributed to the postintervemion 
standard score prediction (Coefficient = -3.6. SE = 
1 A, P < .05)_ The Selected and Indicated interven-
tion groups ended treatment statistically lower 
than the Universal group (Coefficient .. -4.1, 
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foUow-up 
SE = 1 A, P <; .05: Coefficient = -6.4, SE = 3.0, P 
< .05, respectively). 
The slope from pre- to postintervention evi-
denced no statistically significant change in status, 
indicating no treatment effeces were realized by 
any of the groups or covadates from pre- [0 
postintervention. 
There was a statistically significant random 
effect for the estimation of the postinrervention 
score (p <; .001) and the slope (p <; .05) indicating 
a significant amount of variability remains in the 
estimation of the studenes' postintervention score 
and change from preinrervention to postinterven-
tion after the covariates (Le., age, male, non-
White. and free lunch) and treatmenr groups were 
modeled. 
Postintervtntion Through Fo/low-Up. The re-
sules of linear growth analysis of the postinterven-
tion through follow-up showed the Universal 
group was statistically significant from zero (Coef-
ficient = 98.7, SE = 5.6, P <; .0001). Free lunch 
status also predicted a lower standard score (Coef-
ficient = -2.8. SE = 1.4. P < -05). The Selected in· 
tervention group also showed a significantly lower 
Fall 2009 
standard score (Coefficient'" -2.9, SE = 1.3, P < 
.05). The Indicated intervention group showed a 
nonsignificant lower standard score but with a 
large error term it did not reach significance {C0-
efficient = -4.4, SE = 3.0, P '" .14}. 
The slope from posrintervention through 
two dara points of follow-up showed only one sta-
tistically significant result. The Universal group 
produced a statistically si~ificant change across 
the postintervention to follow-up (Coefficient = 
6.5. SE>= 2.7. p < .05). 
The rando~ effects model of the postinter-
vention through follow-up resulted in statistical 
significance for the estimates at postintervenrion 
(p < .0001) and slope (p < .001). indicating a sig-
nificant amount of variability remains in the esti-
marion of the srudents' postintervention score and 
change from postintervention to follow-up after 
the covariates (i.e .• age. male, non-White, and 
free lunch) and treatment groups were modeled. 
DISCUSSION 
There are calls for schools to use three-tier behav-
ior models to systematically organize interven-
tions to improve the outcomes of children with or 
at risk Qf EBD (GreshiJ.m, 2004; Horner et al., 
2005; Sv.gai, 2007). Within three-tier behavior 
models, universal interventions are expected to 
prevent the onset of problem behavior in a major-
ity of children altogether and to sustain improve-
ments in child outcomes by the selected and 
indicated interventions. (Mrazek & Haggerty, 
1994). This srudy assessed the expected child out-
comes of a three-tier behavior model based on a 
behavioral health field framework. 
The results generally confirmed our primary 
hypothesis that the Universal intervention may 
prevent the onset of behavior problems among a 
group of low-risk children. The problem behavior 
and social skills of children in the low-risk Uni-
versal group did not appear to change signifI-
cantly across the study period. The results also 
generally confirmed our hypothesis that the im-
mediate gains of children who received the 
Selected (i.e., children at risk of EBD) and Indi-
cated (Le .• children with EBD) interventions 
woulq be susrained by the Universal intervention 
over time. The children who reCeived. the Selected 
intervention showed gains in social skills and re-
ductions in problem behavior that were sustained 
over time. Further, the gains in social skills and 
reduction in problem behavior for the children 
who received the Indicated intervention were not 
statistically significant because of variabilifY. This 
variability was, at least in part, a function of over-
all low and varied treatment fidelity across partici-
pants. In addition. these results must be 
considered in light of the fact that the lunch sta-
tus of children influenced the results. This finding 
is consistent with research that indicates that 
socioeconomic status (SES) has an influence in 
the social and behavioral development of children 
(Brooks-Gunn & Duncan. 1997). Our finding 
suggests tnat the SES level of children has an in-
fluence on the child outcomes produced by three-
tier behavior models. 
Related to these findings, the results suggest 
that research-based (i.e .. positive outcomes 
achieved in efficacy studies) Universal, Selected, 
and Indicated interventions validated in isolated 
studies appear to produce similar positive out-
comes when they are integrated with one another 
within a three-tier behavior model. The findings 
of this study generally replicated previous efficacy 
srudies conducted on BASE (Nelson, 1996: Nel-
son et aI .• 2002); First Step to Success (e.g., Golly. 
Stiller. & Walker, 1998; Walker, Golly, Mclane, 
& Kimmich, 2005; Walker et aL, 1998): and 
MST (e.g., Borduin. Henggeler, Blaske, & Stein, 
1990; Borduin, Mann, et aI., 1995; Henggeler et 
aI .• 1991; Henggeler. Melton, & Smith, 1992, 
Henggeler, Pickrel, & Borduin, 1999; Henggder 
et al., 1986). 
The results did not c~nfirm our secondary 
hypothesis of the extent to which the three-tier 
behavior model would have a positive effect on 
the academic performance of children. Although 
children who received the Selected and Indicated 
interventio~s showed improvements in teacher 
ratings of th~ir social skills and problem behavior, 
this was not the case with academic competence. 
Teacher ratings of their academic competence did 
not change across the study period. Further, chil-
dren who received the Selected and Indicated in-
terventions showed reductions in their word 
reading skills over time relative to children in the 
low-risk Universal group. Children in the Univer-
sal group showed improvements across the srudy 
.s 
period. These findings are inconsistent with previ-
ous studies that have found a small positive rela-
tionship between improvements in social behavior 
and academic performance (e.g., Lassen et aI., 
2006; Nelson, 1996). This discrepancy may be a 
function of the fact that preintervention achieve-
ment levels of children in the Selected (Le., chil-
dren at risk of EBD) and Indicated (Le., children 
with EBD) fell within the average range. 
LIMITATIONS 
Similar to most educational research, the present 
study has several limitations. Perhaps the most 
significant limitation is the location of the sample 
under study. The three-tier behavior model was 
studied in seven elementary schools in a mid-size 
midwestern city. Thus, the organizational struc-
tures, instructional practices, and demographic 
characteristics of the children and staff of the 
sample of schools limit the Statements that can be 
generalized to schools in other settings. Although 
age, gender, or ethnic diversity did not influence 
child outcomes. our finding that the lunch status 
did affeCt outcomes suggests that participant sam-
ples may influence the outcomes produced by the 
three-tier models. Thus. the extent to which 
three-tier behavior models achieve expected child 
outcomes needs to be replicated with diverse sam-
ples of schools. 
Teacher ratings of their 
academic competence did not 
change across the study period. 
Secone\, the quasi-experimental cohort longi-
tudinal design does not enable one to draw strong 
conclusions regarding child outcomes achieved by 
three-tier behavior models. The main effects of 
the three intervention levels are confounded by 
the interaction among them. Randomized field 
trials are necessary to fully illuminate the effects 
of three-tier behavior models on child outcomes. 
Third, teacher reports of child behavior were 
the sole source of social behavior data. As such, 
the data were restricted to adult perceptions of 
child functioning. Related to this issue. data on 
the academic performance of children were re-
stricted to teacher reports of academic compe-
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tence and a norm-referenced measure of word 
reading skills. It is recommended that in future 
research, attempts be made to collect direct obser-
vation of child behavior and curriculum-based 
measures of academic achievement. 
Fourth, obviously the Universal, Selected, 
and Indicated interventions that were included in 
the three-tier model contributed to the findings. 
It may be that other interventions would have 
produced different outcomes. Research is not 
only needed to identify the most efficacious inter-
ventions at the universal. selected. and indicated 
intervention levels, but also what combination of 
interventions achieve the most desirable outcomes 
with particular participant samples (e.g., external-
izing and internalizing disorders). 
Fifth. related to the former issue, self-
reported data were used to establish treatment 
fidelity. Direct observations of actual implementa-
tion may have differed from self-reports. 
Sixth, the behavioral health approach under-
lying the three-tier model contributed to the find-
ings. Three-tier behavior models from the 
behavioral health field use information on the de-
gree of risk to identify the appropriate intensity of 
intervention for the general. at-risk, and high-
risk/disordered populations. It may be that three-
tier models based on a public health response to 
intervention model in which children move [0 
more intensive levels of treatment when the inter-
ventions from the less inrensive tier does not pro-
duce the desired outcomes may result in different 
outcomes. 
Finally, the extent to which schools can im-
plement three-tier behavior models without the 
support of external resources is unclear. The Indi-
cated and Selected interventions used in the pre-
sent study were fully staffed and supported by our 
research project. Despite this support. there was 
great variability in the extent to which the Se-
lected and Indicated interventions were imple-
mented among children and families. Future 
research on three-tier behavior models should 
focus on implementation of these programs in 
school environments. We certainly gained an ap-
preciation of the difficulties associated with the 
implementation of three-tier behavior models. 
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iMPLICATIONS 
Despite the limitations, the results of this study 
indicate that three-tier behavior models may be 
an effective means to improve the outcomes of 
children with or at risk of EBD. In contrast to 
the use of a wide range of isolated interventions, 
three-tier behavior models provide a systematic 
approach with which to integrate research based 
universal, selected, and indicated interventions; 
or, primary, secondary, and tertiary interventions 
in the case of a three-tier behavior model based 
on the public health model. The results of this 
study also suggest that schools can expect univer-
sal, selected. and indicated interventions vali-
dated in isolated studies to produce similar 
positive outcomes when they are integrated with 
one another within a three-tier behavior model. 
Thus. initiatives to identify scientifically based 
interventions aimed at improving student out-
comes such as the What Works Clearinghouse 
(www.whatworks.ed.gov) and Blue Print Pro-
grams (http://www.colorado.edu/cspvlindex. 
html) can be used reliably by schools to identify 
universal, selected, and indicated interventions 
that can be integrated within three-tier behavior 
models. However, the finding that SES has a neg-
ative effect on student outcomes suggests that the 
effectiveness of interventions will vary based on 
the socioeconomic status of the community as 
well as other variables. 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
We sense that scholars and schools are optimistic 
about the potenrial for three-der behavior models 
to improve me outcomes of children with or at 
risk of EBD, Indeed, three-tier behavior models 
are one of the most frequently addressed topics at 
professional conferences and in professional jour-
nals. However, we argue much research is needed 
prior to the wholesale adoption of three-tier be-
havior models by schools. We recommend that 
programmatic research be advanced in two fun-
damemal areas. The first line of research focuses 
on developing and validating the components of 
mree-tier behavior models. Similar to three-tier 
academic models, the primary components 
include screening and progress monitoring mea-
sures and benchmarking approaches as well as 
standards; universal. selected, and indicated 
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interventions; professional development prac-
tices; and sustainability of programs over time. 
One obstacle to advancing the use of three-tier 
behavior models is the limited availability of 
screening and progress monitoring measures and 
benchmarking approaches as well as standards. 
Such measures, approaches. and standards are 
consistent with three-rier models for academics, 
where schools use academic screeners (such as 
Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills; 
http:// dibels.uoregon.edul) to identify children 
experiencing reading difficulties. 
Another obstacle to advancing the use of 
three-tier behavior models is [he relatively limited 
number of research-based universal, selecred, and 
indicated interventions available to school-based 
practitioners seeking to develop and implement 
three-tier behavior models. The use of popula-
tion-based randomized control trials is critically 
important to establishing the efficacy and effec-
tiveness of universal, selected, and indicated inter-
vention programs. Still another obstacle is the 
limited information available on the professional 
development required to develop, implement, and 
sustain three-tier behavior models. Research on 
the type and level of professional development 
needed to implement universal, selected. and in-
dicated intervenrion programs with integrity is es-
sential to guide the development and use of 
three-tier behavior models by schools. 
The use of population-based 
randomized control trials is critically 
important to establishing the efficacy and 
e./foctivmess of universal selected, and 
indicated intervmtion programs. 
The second programmatic line of research 
centers on the conditions necessary to suppOrt the 
successful development and implementation of 
three-tier behavior models. Three-tier behavior 
(and academic) models consist of a host of compo-
nents (e.g., screening and progress monitoring, 
tiers of inrerventions. professional development) 
that must be integrated into a unitary system to be 
effective. It is clear that there are many situational 
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and contextUal factors (e.g., SES level, school cli-
mate, administration leadership, mobility rate of 
faculty and children) that will have an influence 
on the type and effi:ct:ivencss of three-tier models. 
Practitioners need a dear picture of factors that fa-
cilitate as well as impede their efforts to develop 
and implement effective three-tier models. Re-
search is needed to clarify what type of three-ner 
models produce positive changes in both the social 
behavior and academic performance: of children. 
Some scholars suggest that schools must imple-
ment combined thtee-tier behavior and academic 
models to achieve positive changes in social behav-
ior and academic performance (e.g., Stewart, Ben-
ner, Martella, & Marchand-Manella, 2007). The 
complexity and strain on school resources of com-
bined three-tier behavior and academic models 
requires substantial research clarifying whether 
and/or how such tiered models might be imple-
mented effectively by schools. 
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